**FUNDING BY EU MEMBER STATE**

- **€45.3bn** awarded through open calls for proposals
- **€4.1bn** 12 Candidate and Associated Countries
- **€40.5bn** 28 EU Member States
- **€644m** Rest of the world

### FP7 FUNDING

- **BELGIUM**: €1835m
- **BULGARIA**: €99m
- **CZECH REPUBLIC**: €289m
- **DENMARK**: €1072m
- **GERMANY**: €7170m
- **ESTONIA**: €95m
- **IRELAND**: €625m
- **GREECE**: €1008m
- **SPAIN**: €3288m
- **FRANCE**: €5213m
- **CROATIA**: €90m
- **ITALY**: €3629m
- **CYPRUS**: €93m
- **LATVIA**: €49m
- **LITHUANIA**: €55m
- **LUXEMBOURG**: €60m
- **HUNGARY**: €292m
- **MALTA**: €21m
- **NETHERLANDS**: €3394m
- **AUSTRIA**: €1188m
- **POLAND**: €440m
- **PORTUGAL**: €522m
- **ROMANIA**: €143m
- **SLOVENIA**: €171m
- **SLOVAKIA**: €78m
- **FINLAND**: €877m
- **SWEDEN**: €1745m
- **UNITED KINGDOM**: €7002m

Note: Statistics as of Nov. 2015